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Representative of

WM. H. MILLER & CO.

Importers and lakers of

FURS
Will he in Pendleton 00 Thursday, (Vtoher
17th and would be pleased to have you call
and mw the finest line of.

Fur Garments
ever shown in Pendleton.

;ieaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

r,auY. OOTOBSB 1ft. 1901.

,lvation army report
... -- i u. i... ,.,.1 Marveati a. rwui" " - .

Festivial.
Army has hcLI an

The Salvatwm
mniial hrvi'Hl nun

L . tha MDrMlkUOII 01 I Ik- -

'I II ' rr

Lattn that there u to enroui
..aiim- (H thf HICII iifm

L other donations. The following
C' ,i..;ailh ol tli finiinccH

Cl I with the
follwtions: Kroni coiiecwua

151 evdiltlR collection, n owpv
i"ihi .renins collection, Buneajr,

ti r.r. stumer. Monday.
$J.nii: i vi'iiiiiK coll.'ctlon,

, Mp M, 1100; huI- it irtn
'

I junior soldier's colleetioa,
iiti u rue .lots ;is.l'.'.
.,.. Mis stationary ami pos- -

iniiilui. unit inuumnm
ibitmn IU. '' '" '"bona.
I iptMM "ii SUPpei $" 00 W

lnuni.. to national headquarter,
amount tttrni'o inio nam in

I ..l.tn. toilll. IJ'n.io.

It Daules the World.
No dUcovery in lui'iliclne hus over

ruteil one quurti'i oi tin- oxcltnient
ui hu hmn caused by Dr. KliiK h

kt nu.nvprv fur CoUHUllintioii. Ita
Larval twain llUVr iH'I'll (III llOllolcHH

Ertitin oi Coniuniiitloii. I'neiiuionia,
Pleurisy and Mrouchltls

ul whom It has restored lo
tjuttnilii For CoukIih, Colds,

Hbma. Croup, llay Fever, Hoarse
ai mil Whooniiii. Cornell it is tin
kirkMi mri'Mt cure in tin- wurld. It
iiolil bv Tulltnun & Co.. who KUar- -

atrr Miufsctluti or retinal money
int. bottles .lis ami si no. i nui

-. ir-- .

Personate
I From the 1'iess Mr. James re
kraii' to Heiiilleton atler a visit with
fr ilauihtcr. Mrs. (lieu Salln

Mil). Stella Wlllahy went ilowi. to
MfletN last evening wli Hhe
W party of friends from Wul

111 Kroni then- they prOOtaded to
Bttlud lo attend tin' curnlvul .mil

Man,

Athena

1 J t Temiih' jr.. who recently
i;ilnH(l Jesse Stamper's olaee

Wuternian station was In
Uhflia yesterday Kor the nlaee

The Time
I" buy is now, right now

Witch, King. Jawelry, Silver
"f, Solid .Silver. Cut Ulaaa.

or Clock

llwy one Irom our well ussorled
ami nptodate itock.

The Place
! I'endleton s largest and

DMI store

Watr ever v ihtiiK we aell
hpiiraateed a represented.

mis Hunziker
Jeweler and Optician

Ahwaadat.

eontulnltiK 320 acres. Mr Tomiilp
pitai ihwui. Mr. Stamper Will BOOg
leave lor Idaho where he will engage
in tarmiriK

Han SIk-i- i who finished the east
em OrRon hasehall season wi' i the
"TellOW Kids." has lately beel

the plate for the Sp.ik.tne
lenmic team FYay. who played 3rd
(MM for .a Orande. plaved short
stop ror Bpokane daring the closing
days Of the league

Friends of Mrs .1 K. Sailliu lll
be grieved to learn ol i rarjt palntul
accident which she recentlv stiffr
ed. While driving from the homo of
her son In Davlsvllle. California
to Sacramento, she ias thrown front
the vehicle sustaining a s"iioiis line
tore oi the arm.

Dr. Cole wan up from Pernio: on
yesterday and assisted Dm. Sharp
and Botkln In a difficult attrgtoal op

ration. The operation, which wa
resorted to tor the removul of a turn
or, was BUOOeaful In every respect.
The patient. Mrs. 1'. S Farlev. is
Kelt Ufl Blolin I c

(randmu Tli impson. who vvti les
with her arnmldiniftbtor, Mrs Charles
OoleeWorthy, In Pendleton, wits me
Kiiest the latter part of last week
and over Sunday of Mrs A M 'lillts.
Mis Thompson is X2 years of iir .md
Ih a hriKht. well preservcil and most
oonpnuioiiahle little lady.

MIhs Laura MI)aniel. who made
Bat home in this city with Mr. and
Mis Kyle McDanlel last winter, waa
married on September Hi. at Yam on
ver. Wash., to Rev B. C Parki i Of

the M. K. church. Their bom., lor
the OOOllng year will be at CaOUM
Wash. Athena friends extend con
giatulatlons.

Strike a Rich Find.
"I was troubled for Heveral years

with chronic lndlKesdon and nervous
debility," writes F. J. Oroen. of lin
caster. N. H.. "No romody helped me
until 1 began usinn Electric Bitters,
which did nie more good than all
the medicine I ever used The) lutv.
also kept my wife in excellent health
for years. She aaya Electric Hitters
ui. mst splendid for female troubles;
that they are a ui ami tonic and InvlR-orato- r

for weak, run down women
No other medicine can take Its pirn ,

in our family." Try them. Only Me
Satisfaction guaranteed by Tallnuin
ft Co

Call for School Warrants.
Notice in hereby given that all

warrants of school district
No. 10, Umatilla county, Oregon, up to
and im iodine warrant No. Htttn, will
be paid on preaentation at the Peudle-to- n

Kaviugs bank, Pendletou, Orevon.
interest ceases iroui this date.

Dated October la, 1U01.
BELL lllbUOl',

Clerk behool District No. 1.

9100 Dollars Howard. glOO.
i thin uaM!i will be pleattd to

li urii llati ilium in t luwt one ilroadlul ilm'
lliat seiuueu li buitli able U cure IU all IU
ptafm aa una - aatarra. iun - Caurrh cure
U (lie ualy poaltlve uure no knowu te the
aiSdlBal IraUirutly. Caiuiti, Del us a euaatitu-laiuit- l

ttiMMUK requiren lAjlutllullounl Ueat-wnat- ,

Hall' CaUrrh Uurv U Ukeu lolerualiy,
acttus dlrwtly uu the blotst aud mueoua aui
la. uo ut the ayateui, thuieliy dwlruyins the
loiiii.Uiioii ul ii..- itiauaai' an. kiv.uk il" I"'
tlvul sueavtb by bulldlug up the constitution
mi i aaaiaiine ualuru iu dolUK tw Work The
proprielora bare eu inuU (ailh In ilaouraliti-iwwer-

thai lliey oSer Oue Huiidrud Oollara lor
auy eaae lhat il toll lo cure. s. ml for Hat of
tealluiouiala Addreaa,

r. J. I'HKStv CO., Toledo, Ohio.
tkild by lirugKixUi. 7''
llall'a Kaiullv Hllla are lln beat

Nolle.
All persons knowing tliemaelvea in

debted to ion will please can auu Bo-

ttle. H. M. SLOAN.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONI DAY

Tak Lavaallv.- Irouio Quiuloe Tablela A'l
.lrusglata reluml tbt- - mouey If It fella lo cure
It. V7.iiroe'a algualure la ou eaob box. Ms.

T0VES AND RANGES
Now is the time aud here is the place to get

bargains in air tight heateru and Bteel ranges. I
have seven varieties of air tights which I am offer- -

jtf cheaper than ever before. Give me a trial aud
convinced.

I also have a new and complete assortment of
hurary uinl hanging lamps at greatly reduced prices.

Joe Baaler,
Main Street, Pendleton.

The Celebrated

Majestic Ranges
iH Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves

W. J. CLARKE & CO.
Opera House Block.

hKNATOR WILLIAMSON
OF PRINEVILLC

Woold Socceed Donbar in a State
Office at Salam.

Senator .1. N. Williamson of Prlnevllle. who tins been announced for
seversl offices Oir-gon- . has madep public statement over his signature
"aylng: "Inasmuch as a controversy
has arisen over the reported ambi
Hon of State Ser.ator .1. N. Williamson to succeed Congressman Moody.

desire to sav the report Is absolute
lv untrue. 1 nave never expressed a
desire to receive the nomination forCongressman Moody's place, and I

would be pleased to have you an
nounce that I have nevei authorized
the statement that 1 am a candidatefor any office except that of secretary of state. My friends hnv. urged
me to consent to be a candidate forthe latter nomination and I have
practical! given them permission to
use my name in that connection
only." This coming from Senator
Williamson dlrectlv and officially set
tics Un question as to his aspira-
tions to be Oregon's governor, or the
second district congressman, or any-
thing except lecretan oi state. The
senator becomes an opponent of
Millibar, ot Astoria thn in,..;, ul In.
cumbent who prhaps owes his of- -

nee to me influenc. of Senator
Charles VV. Fulton ot the same town.
Dunbar wants md will
pull the Clatsop county delegation
In all probabilitj

However, It Is regarded as within
tin poeelbh that iitinhai may con

til t,i step aaide and permit Sena
lat PuttM to throw his Inniience to
si urn other man for secretary of state
In oider to strength! n Fulton's
chances Of election to the United
States senate b) t ii romlni legisla
ture, when a siu cession to losenb
Simon will lie chosen Then, so It
mitlit In.. Fulton could reward lion
bar with a federal iiosltlon. for he Is
on rriendl terms with the pres. in
senator i H. Mitchell, wia.se word
goes with the preaidenl in Oraton
ippolnlmenis Williamsons caiall

dacjt is to be reckoned with He is
ii 4 1 rone man with the leaders and
with the masses Then too. Will
Iam ton is a ttirad oi ,i n. MrtcbelL
It Is probable that the three are in
agreement on the subject s that a
Conflict between Williamson and
Dunbar i 6 not he anticipated. This
might In true Williamson mav he

picking up votes ' to thn at them
to Punhar when the convention
meets aud to nullify the strength ol
eastern Oregon's demands for

on the state tickets
There are several "might he" propo
sltloiis in this connection, any one
ot which would be a leading ele-
n. ni In the balance ol the political

l. inns that, when finally adjusted.
will take ti given direction when the
campaign has begun.

COMPLIMENTS MALONEY

Athena Press Sorry He Abandoned
Politics to Become a Banker.

Tin. lollowing complimentary no
tlce ih taken from the Athenu Cress

Jim Maloia-- bus a host ut fliOBda
In Athena who are surprised to hear
of his determination to enter the
ticks ol private life utter a long pel

mil ol faltlllillly serving the people
if I'matillu county in an official mi

paclty The bad hoped in set Jim
limb the political luddei to some

office wherein his honoi IntCgrit
and capabllllles would bin. been
sul'ahly rewarded. However.
whether in iirivate oi publii life.
lim's true worth will always be rec
ognized and bis friends wib alwuys
lie lege. i

Has Efficient Deputies.
Mr. Maloliev. ot 0OUTM, retains

Charles Maish in the recorder's ot
lice. liiHSimich as Mr Marsh lm be
nine a fixture and a necessary fix
lire. ins excellent services have

bean appreciated by his chief as
well as by the public W H Fowler,
forineily a deputy county clerk, has
been engaged by li 1h1oiic to "ii
tat the office aa a deputy to provide

man in the letter's place ho aoou
as lie assumes nth duties m ine
dleton Savings Bank. Mr Fowler
will be aaid by Mr Maloney ieraon- -

ally being sworn in as a regular
leptity iun rei'eiviug Ins pay direct

ly from Mr Malouev hikI draw lug
mil e irom the county. Mr. Fowler
ia aWo a very eflleient office man
and will taithlullv and satiHiactorlly
dihcbarge his new duties. The of
tic e ol tile COIIUt rei olllel ol l oll
voyaaoea win be raad acted just as
arelully and the work done as

as under the tormei regime.

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S QUEUE

It Hid a Luxuriant Suit of Straight
and Very Dark Hair.

Die Father of ha. country conceul
d a luxuriant suit of hair beuath

his queue wig. Many now wish the
old laslii.ui VaN in vogue, to i unreal
thinned haii and baldueas. Yet no
ma need have thin bair nor be bald.

la- curt the dandruff that eaiiHes
both. Uandruff can not be cured by
scouting the acalp because it is a
gel in diaeuse, aud the germ has tu
lie killed NewiilOb Herplcule kills
tin dundruft g. a. no other hair

will. "Destroy the cause,
you remove the effect ." There's no

ore for dandruff but lo kill the
germ

A HOMESPUN MfcART"

Hal Reid'S Bautiful Story of Rural
Life A Pastoral Drama.

A I loineHiiaii He. ul cullies to the
Kia.er N BMll .Vloialay night Oct

Manager Uaker personally hook
the hi m i on for Pendletou alter

witneaaiug ita production iu Port
land He recommends It to the fa

re aoem hen
It lb Hal Keid's latest success, a

story pi rural lite, dealing with Sim
pie, honest country folks and their
enemies enacted in a rural quiet
way no boisterous si raining for ei
feet, bui lull of intense heart mtei
eat. interspersed with bright comedy
fluahes that keep I be licteunr rou
siautly entertained, aud at the end
you go away feeling all the better
tor having seen It Klauorate been
ery has been provided tor every let
complete and a specially eel. . -d

oompaa) engaged this seasou. You
are lifting a treat if you auy away

FIGHT AT HEPPNER

Dr. Vaughan Telia of the Scrap Be
twveen Irishmen.

Dr. B. K. Vaughan of Heppner was
registered at the Peudletou last
night, lie was an eye witness of the
light that took plana in the Heppner
streets last Friday evening between
a number of Irishmen. It seems
that there has been a long standing
fued between Tom MoCulloiigh and
William Hughes On the nltr.ut in
question Hughes together with two
brothers by the name of Ktlkeiuiey
from a ranch near town proceeded to

HOUSE GARMENTS.
An showing ol

Dressing Sacques
It is now an assureil fact that the PLAIN and

FANCY EIDERDOWN SA QUES wiH be vtrj much
in vogue this season. Our assortment is large enough
and varied enough to mii ,in taste.

Dressing Robes
inong the manv new tilings arc red, blue. pink, huen

der, greys and manv fancy stupes

Nice plain colored saopies
Jtf ixy

Hrttcr quality in plam col-
ors, nicely trimmed... i.6S

Fancy stripes in gocd col-
ors. ft J.S. 2.iKy

get drank. They happened to taeei
McCiillough who Ik "a yearn old. on
Ha street. Hughes grabbed 11 erutcfa
from n lame man and Itlttck the old
follow h heavy Mow, bin
down. Mi Ciillough WM in the in t

of getting to hi feet again, when one
of the Kilkonnoyi began to Mck nim
In the lace with his hesv boots
Maisbui Thornton tried to Interfere
nd a general mix up followed. Fully

eight men iv ere giving and taking
blows lor several mln.ites. Klnalh
the mil. bui and his Ii lends got the
better of the fight ami Hughes and
the Kilkenaeys acre put under ar
rest. Mr. McCiilbi.tgh was si vetch
injured. His feae was cut and brUlS
ed and he wan mi feeble th.it he
could scarcely move.

On Saturday, the offenders were
examined before a Justice court and
fined II ach

SOME $20,500 LAND SALES

Four Transfers Aggregated that
Tctal of Considrations.

Among the transfers sled at Hie
county recorder's office on Monday.
are four which in the aggregate
amount to U0,M6

Smith A Alloway and Oeorghi All
oway have sold to Susan A. Adams,
lots 4 I, ii. aad II and the northeast
(punter of the southwest ipiuilel In
section township I, north ot range
14. The consideration was 14,100.

Nelllle L lllggH and Veigil (' lliggs
have sold to R W. Short ridge 1.

acres of land In section Jf. near
Milton, for 11,000,

K W. Vonderahe hai piircha.-ei- l ol
Adalbert Hopsou and Maggie Hop
on. IIKI K acres ot land In sections

211 1'7 and :I5. The land Is located
near Milton on the Walla vvulla
river. Consideration. 1S.M0

Kllrabetb Hopson has sold to K V

Vonderahe. the ninth bull the
northwest nuarter and the noith
west quarter of the iiorlhensl at KT

ter and the s7iutheast OjnaitM 01 the
northwest quarter ot MettM 'il.
township .r, north ol range '1, im a
coiiMlderi.l ion ot $:i.Hi

UK'AI.
aad

I.I MATH

Nnlblna-- hut a Im al
rwuitiil) or rbangi uf
llliial.' trill run-

CATARRH.
ne Spssifle is

Ely s Cream Balm

It laquli'klyauanrtwd
i.m. - l al uln v

Ouviia and clsaMSS

CATARRH

i w

B

the Naaal I'ar AM ri la. U C A tAlia). Illflamuiallnn UUL1J I II kAU
P air and umii'.'ta the Mi niliraiir, IP Mnrsa

lln- si ii l.-i- . nti-- nun:.i So Mee uf) No
lujurioua brtig Kegulavr alae ! rannl al

1.0u. al liruaalu or by uatll.
KLY BKOTUKKSSb Warreu Si., New York

Heartburn,
Belching of Qaes,
Pain in the Stomach,
Bloating,
Distress after Bating, etc.

There are many ramcdie for theae
troubles, but few cure.

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CURK
will cure the worst cases.

i.l. M Huimuuek, Willi KlorailitdMi
Ml il,,.. ( IlluauIO. Ill .. MtVn. 'I Inn. I.. . 1.

ft atlffbrata IVOUI ..in... I. ljoutln lul' 10
vtmrx. Ii In iilvrllou r
tile aOoiuaw'li liaatl Man li. 'look Nau'n
lippatlat urnauU am uuroU "

Fer aafa by Tellmoo A Co., and all
flrat class druxKuUn, or acuO to Frank
Nau, Port land MoUsi Pharmacy . Port-iau- d

Oregon. Price i a bottle or 6
bottles lor $9, esprcos prepaid.

Si lu.soo for a Praseription

elaborate

knocking

la; UrgoSi auu. aiuealiora nca. riuiluu
oaaagsd baads ia sea Krantiaeo. auk m, i ji.
I'll liaaaler iu .1 n elu and aUA:k 111.',

MU UUautl waa pl b a parly ol bullae, m.

lor a Iu. ulflc to Snsbi'a blaca sini OlabeUia,

l.ill.eno in. uiault .llacaaaii.
tkmj aaauai u Mm laveatigaiioa of

tUc hu.riUi- Nov. isoll Tuey laletvlewttd
boufea ul Itit Staled auil triad II out on iia insr
lla by puiuus utei line ilunu uaava ou lli

jsat neat smS wauialug taea The auogoi
piijraiviaus u aaiua ohrou .uuuietde eaaaa,
and aduiiiaaiured li wnU lb pbyaii laaa lor
judaua Up lo Auk ib, . isUi aevi u .r cent
uf Uit) leal eases MSS Sltki I U er protrea
aiu( favorably.

There bfiuj iui fhlrtestt pr saet il lalliuai.
las parliaa vets aauifled and loa. il ibe uau.-aulio-

fb procuiliia( of tbv ii.v. aiigaliiia
coin mil lee aud lln- clinical reperl-- , of (be lual

iaw mrc .ubllnlasd au i will be loallad Ilea
on appllcataen. Addrear JOHS I. f PO C'..a-rA- h

M aieuvgniuury at., gaa Kram-i- al

btawdaiS rsoisdy lor eiset
Oenorrhva and Running!

IH 4B KOURt. Cures kW-n-

aad Sladdw liouMet

(ioo.l dressing robes, plain
colors 4. so

Bettci qunlit) in plain col
ors. nicely trimmed

f 7. Jo and 10.00

Fancy striped robes in good
colors M

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton
W K Kurt. Portland
Uoii.rt Rakln, I'nlon

.1 l Swam, t'hlcngo.
Jus Wright. North Ynklnui
v K ciark. st. Lenia

.. A. laker, Portland
Mny K. Cecil
Norn l 'cell.
Dr. J. i. Plswoadoa a artfi
K Peterson Portland
(' II ever. Astoria.
T RordStroai, Astoria.
K. Roth, Port land
A II Hillao, Washington. I) ('
Mrs V C Hindle. I ay ton
in 11. k Vaugha Heppnei
a. U Perry, rhlfaan

i S Youiigiunu. Portland
I H Goaaan, Portland
lleo Stevens, Spokane
K.
0
K

J,
w
w

Audi

K Wilier HaHllngH.
I. MM

B, KaiiiHey. I'ortlaial
J. C

Keari "

Jas (

W H

M. 0,
11 v
Ceo

Neb
Tee

r
leland Portland
Denver. Portland.

(iardner, "A Homespun

Murray Sun, Prune sen
l.llWlell. e llelolt

Qnrvey, Seattle.
(leldcr, San Kranclsco.

Harris
W lumli

land.
Portland

James A. Howard
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Court St. near Flret Nat. Bank
Has Real Estate for Sale

See Here:
800 acres of choice wheat land In

a body, in the beat part of the
ty north of Pendleton; 400 acres of
the land now in summer fallow and
being sown to wheat. Good dwell-
ing, barn, machine aheda, etc., etc.
Well of never failing water 30 feet
deep. This place must be sold at
once.

160 acrea of wheat land south of
Pendleton, $800.

35 acres choice fruit and garden
land near Milton. One-hal- f of tract
in bearing fruit treei, 7 acrea alfal
fa. All under irrigation. Finely im-

proved.
120 acres on McKay Creak, 20

acrea a1 botton land under irrigation,
balance good wheat land, well im-
proved.

560 acres good wheat land, In a
body, four milea from Pendleton;
terms half cash balance on time to
suit purchaser at 6't par cant

LOVE VOLk WIFI

Don't It
Her do the
Washing

We will cliarge you a trifle
more than a OlaiOSOISQ but
we will do it hetU'r.

Tha
Domestic
Laundry.

Help or Situation
Wanted.

C. F. Cook's Employment Agency
Corner Main aud alta Utreet.

PKMOLKTON OBKOON
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HEATING STOVES
Bdlore pun liasm nine ami
look over our lare ami coin
plete line uf heating stoves
wliu Ii we are selling; at a ver
low liiire

HANSFORD & THOMPSON,
Tha Hardware Man.

. . . PO ULTR Y
International Poultry I'ihuI nukes tlietn

Hcci Meal givai Ihem flavot
t l.iinsln Us m.iki tla ui i I

Mn .i urn ants ilit-stion- .

Try a sample.

C. Fe COLKS WORTHY,
May, (ii am ami Pstd

127 .ay Alt. Btfeel

MARBLE ORANITF

MONUMtNIS

FTrathlal

Bucks

For Health, Strength and fl
O a a

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.
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trimmings

MANHOOD RESTORED
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HpvrnialnrriiaM

.r. 1111.
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Loading

...EGGS...

u

WJor.rn.de

SIS.

$10.

Poadleton, Otannn

Mraterastdli Bros.

Marble t.ranite Works

Ufa .in oai eve nark ami nuaran- -

law tha sama at leaMl price.
KatiaMles given oe ell kimla of
i iit alone Kull atiM k lie liauit
it will pa) via a. Ma oai work
an. I ki prletl Iwlnr.. placing
your onlar.

M.i ii St.. in ii o. K. k S. (teat, NMMN

V BEST FLOUR
To make Kood bread uan Hyere' lieet Hour It Uauk Html
premium at the (Jha aico Worlil's Kair over all ouinpetl
ilea, Md given eieel leal satlslactiou wherever iia.- -t

Kvary sack is giiaranleeii. We have the beet Hteam
Rolled liailey, hWi Kye and Heanlleaa Harley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BY! RS, Proprietor.

Thoroughbred
BBSS

Best stoott on the
ft

Telephone coiiiitMttion at ranch. ad-droH- u

Pilot Hx;k or Pendlnton.

Ghas. Ounningham.
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